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THE CARDINAL 
Published by the Students of Ogden College 

Vol. 3 Bowling Green, Ky., J anuary ]5, 1924 No.5 

JANUARY 21 WILL USHER IN SECOND SEMESTER 
MOCK TRIAL 

~ 1'uNSO I~ I; h It l ' 1.I'rEIUHY 

t ' l E'!' \' I'IIOVIIHW ~1Uc.:11 

A.I' U:-; I':) ' EN'I'. 

so· 

Thu rsday, J anuary 10, at 2:30 p. Ill. , 

the self·styled Court of the Ogden 
Commonwealth convened. The first 
lind only cllse on docket WIIS the sUit 
of T ruman Dcmumurulll against 
L. Cordell Lawrence. II heretofore 
highly esteemed Senator, charged 
with alienating the affections of his 
wife, Mrs. Snlly Fry Demumbrutn. 

Counsel for the plnintiff were the 
newly organized fi '-Ill of Duncan, Bur
ton and Amos, while Cook and Mans
fiel d were engaged a~ t he defend
ant's attorneys. 

Other IIctive participants were: 
Judge _______________ Hollis Lashmit 
Court Cl e rk ___________ Weldon Peete 

Sheriff Pilul Eisenhart 
Seargant-at Anns __ lI ollis Chambers 

The jury was selected from the ,q tu
dents, all of whom were summoned ell 

masse. 

Mrs. Demumbrum was dressed in 
threlldbare garments, with the end in 
view, it seemed, of exciting pity for 
her in the hearts of the susceptible 
jurymen. (Check Gillillm, who is 
very emotional, seemed to be moved 
much by her sild countenance). Her 
f ace portrayed an anxious and ag itat
ed look, and she sat motionless 
throughout the entire trial. Aubrey 
Whittle, as ·Mrs. Demumbrum, made 
an exccllent impe rsonator. 

Counsel for both sides introduced 
five wi tnesses on the stand and dur
ing the cross-examination and q ues
tioning of these the Judge was o ften 
appealed to, as the lawyers for both 
sides were constantly leading, also 
sceking to introduce testimony irrel e
vant to the case, as a means of influ
encing the jury. 

Damaging evidence for the plaintiff 
was introduced by Charles Hartford 
and Jack Daughtery, in particular. 
The chief witnesses of the defense 
were Jllck Smith and Doyle. 

After all t he witnesses, as well 
as Mr. Demumbrum and 1\11'. Law
rence hlld laken the stand, Mans
fiel d und Burton each made 11 

short pica to the jury in which B ur 
ton asked for $10,000 dllmages for his 
client. After very lit tle del iberation 
the jury returned a verdict of guilty 

PREP DEPARTMENT 
M l,\lN W\"J:: N IIlUIIl,ST UA'I'I NG 

AW,\Jl UI\U 'L'O ,\ II [ (~ II 

!St: IIOOL. 

Prof . Whittle is in !'eceipt of the 
following communication from the 
depar tment of Educat ion of t hi s 
State: 

J ilnuary 10, 1924. 
Prin. Chas. E. Wh ittle, 

Bowling G"cen, Ky. 
The first week in December when 

t he Southern Association of Colleges 
and Seeondnry Schools met at Hich· 
mond. Va., Ogden College High 
School was accr edited by the Second
ary Commission of the Association. 

By virtue of the action noted 

above our State Accrediting Com
mittee classified your schoo! as class 
AA for the school year 1923-24. 

Very t ruly yours, 
MARK GOm-tAN, 

High School Supervisor. 
It is to be remarked that the above 

is the highest rlltin~ Ilwarded a High 
School in Kentucky. It means that a 
graduate of the preparator'y depart
ment can gain admiltance, wit hout 
examinntion. to any college in the 
South. 

PRESIDENT WHITTLE 

A'f'TENllE:f) }; UUC,\TIO NA L CON· 

.F .EHE~CE AT LOUI:'!ir ll ,LJ; 

KE j'l'I'U CI{ " . 

P rof. Whittle attended the Con
ference of County SchOOl Superin· 
tendents and other Educators of Ken
tucky held at the Hotel Watterson, 
at Louisville, on last Thursduy and 
1-'riday, 

He reports t hat the conference was 
well attended and that much was 
accomplished for the cause of educa
tion in th is Stale. 

and subjected Lawrence to a fine of 
310,000. This he paid right off the 
hat, producing the required coin of 
t he realm f rom an old leather wallet 
which he carried in h is hoot top. 

l'ublic sentiment was with Mr. 
Lawrence, however ,as it was plain to 
most everyone, that Mr. and Mrs. 
Demumbrum had deliberately framed 

(Cont inued on Page 2) 

CHAPEL SONGS 

,\ In: I'IW\' I ~U 'J'O HI: VEn y 1' OI'U· 

1.,\ II '\ l\l O ,,""(~ ST UD:ENTS. 

One of Ihe latest innovations and 
pe rhaps the most appreciated here at 
school is the Chapel sing, led by 
Coach Johnson, each morning. Co~.ch 
as he has proven, is an all around 
man, and as a song leader is hurd to 
beut. 

Carter i\lassey, at the piano. is an 
excellent perfo rm er and gives an 
Ildded touch to the exercises. We 
are 1111 indebted to Carter for his 
services. and assure him that t hey are 
high ly appreciated. 

Something !ike one hundred books 
are available and as Brown und Hard
custle have volunteered to pass these 
out each morning ,no one will e)[peri
cnce any trouble in securing a copy. 

Lawrence Duncan, 'Villie Rice , 
':ohnny HOSt' and Mau ri ce Burton Are 
the posse'iSors o f the best voices in 
school and can usually be heard above 
all the rest. This quar tet. thereby, 
give things an added zest, because of 
the enthusiastic way in which they 
enter into the occasion. 

All of t he fellows are hoping t ha t 
this will become a fixed psrt of the 
chapel exercises for there is noth ing 
more pleasuarble than a few minutes 
indulgence each day in music and 
song. 

Our hat goes off to Prof. Whittle 
for his action which led to a re
newal of this custom. 

DETESTABLE LIQUID 

1'0Ulu :n UPON 'J'll t: noon 01' 

PIWf . . JOHNSON'S 1100.\1 . 

Friday before last, when the cluss 
in American Government entered 
what is commonly termed the bam, 
an odor such as is familiar only to 
the enterprising experimenter in the 
laboratory greeted their nostrils. 

It was pronounced delld mule by 
Jimmy Chandler with very little de
liberation. At least, thllt is so-called 
laboratory appellation for it and it 
must be remarked that it was cer
tllinly doiing itself justice. 

Several of the students yelled 
skunk, but this "Knight o f the Fiel d" 

(Continued on Page 2) 

WI).I, unli'w A lIJ:: c oun 0 1-' GOOD 

W/)H1{ '1'0 ~I.\ ~ r, '1'0 o'l'Iu:ns 
'1' 111'; WOI:FU I, 1{ -"OWl,. 

IWO}: OF }",\II.U n t: . 

When Uncle Bill. the much liked 
colored janitor. pulls the bell eO!'d 
at 8:15 next Monday morning. the re 
will have begun the second half of 
the 1923-24 school year. By most of 
the students, it will be heard with 
acclamations, namely, those who have 
successfully nuvigated the turbulent 
stream of mid-year exalll~. and hl\Ve 
lidded new credits to the I' old; new 
knowledge. along wi th hon>.)!", to 
their life's treasure. 

Farther l\dvlltJced nrc they a long 
the highway of education, more mile
stones are now left behind .1nd a l:cn
eral idea gained of what lies betw('cn. 

b lger are these 10 cOI,til'u(' the 
journey, that thc}' might add more 
t l ca~ure to the ir w~1l1th of e;;pl' r i 
('nce, wealth, of \\n ich onl,' unrele nt
ing death can rob mank ind. aml lh{>y 
themselves. 

B ut alas. to a seleCt tew, the peals 
will sound like notes of moc)( ery and 
seret laughter. The bell will seem n ~ 
thvu~h it were m:-:kinl! spol 'l of their 
fflilll l'( to PIlSS the courses which thCl' 
h;1\'e negli gently pursued for an en
tire half-year. These arc tho~e who 
ue fl fl\i cted with the CUI·So.) of the 
solita ry desert wanderc,' tha1 is, 
they h:I\'(' traveled in a drclc, und 
are now at the same place from \\hich 
the~' departed on Augusl 2g, last. Yes. 
four and a half perfectly good months 
gone all to the bow-wows. llut, who's 
to blume? 

It is expected t hat t hel'e will be 
yui te a few students who will "Iatric
ulate for the second term. and fl3 be
ginning classes will be orga!li<:ed in 
both the Prep and Collegiate aepart
ments, these will be able to f:\11 in 
line and tuke up their wor :< w ith t he 
futility of the old line st udents. 

For sOllle of our number, t his n('xl 
semester is their lust, liS gradu,\tion 
will carry them into new fields of 
endeavor. These are glad, of ,~o ur~.', 

to be entering on the last lilp of n 
track which it takes the averuge mun 
sixteen years to cover, but they Il re 
thinking, on the other hand of those 
many ties which will of necessity be 
severed Ilnd that forever, un less 
they chance to teach here in af ter 
years. May thi s be the most pleas
ant and profitable four and one-half 
months that they will ever pass 
through. 
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C,\J. l,ING S 'I' IU '£ ,\In: 
,\I , \V,\ YS C,\LLI N(: 

The Minis t ry. the relnted work of 
Mi8.!lions. Evangelism. Y. M. C. A., 
Charity, Social Service and Red 
Cross. 

Medicine, with its multip'ying 
specialties, perhaps the most digniiiell 
useful and eXllcting of 1111 seculOlr 
profenions. 

Law, with its ever growi ng :'1td· 
cacy and specializat ion and wi ' h its 
controlling' h llnd on all human af
fai rs. 

Diplomacy, calling for the highest 
talents, lurin", the moat nmbitiou8, 
and manipulating the hte of n!lt ions. 

Science, applied and pure, wherein 
rests ,ultimately, the security and 
hope of human ity, putting to use 
what is known and groping forward 
into hundreds oC new fiel ds. 

Engineering, civil, mechanical, 
electrical ,hydraulic, for those who 
would coordinate hand and brain and 
convert natural resources to the uses 
of men, convert the shapeless ledge 
and the gravel bank into buildings, 
change Btubborn ores into instru
ments and utensils of endless va
riety and spread the energy of riverll 
in service wherever men may call. 

Teachi ng. Teachers keel) the lamps 
of progress trimmed and burning. 
"He who can, does; he who cannot, 
teaches." Propoaition, No.1: He who 
teaches i! greater than he who does. 
Demonstrat ion: He who can build, 
builds one building. The flnal p ro
duct is one bUilding. He who cannot 
build, teaches a thousand otherll to 
build. The final product Is a thou· 
sand buildi ngs. Q. F:. D. li e who 
cannot save himself Illay save a thou
sand others f rom (to use the terrible 
metaphor of scri pture) frem hell fire. 

The Arts, music, painting, sculp
ture, literature, In their many vari
ations. These alone ma ke life really 
worth liv ing and reward all the infin· 
i te travail of mankind. 

Agr iculture, manufacturing, com· 
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merce. lrnnsportation. c ivil service. 
politics. sol diering, entertainment, 
criminology-well. this wi1l do today 
(or Opportunity's show window. To· 
morrow look for something new. 
E\'erywhere there is increasing call 
for trained directing brains. "Help 
Wanted" appears wherever youth's 
eager ere is turned. He who plunges 
inte the seething stream of action 
finds abundant satisfaction. God pity 
h im who shivers nnd tre!l1ble~ on the 
bank. 

'1"0 HIl Il AI .l' .HNI 

Every year their rank~ grow Inrgcl·; 
Every year t hey reach out fIInher; 
And when they think 01' thei,· deul" 

Alma Mater 
It recallll to them dnys of joy and 

laughter. 

rar from home they have wandered. 
And often perhaps they have pon· 

dered, . 
And in their minds gone o'er and o'er, 
Those happy time~ t hey had before. 

In memery they'll cherish and never 
forget 

The happy days spent there, and only 
reb"Cet 

That they never again a student may 
b., 

But only a part of her good faculty. 

Hats off to them! let's g ive a cheer, 
'Twill make Ogden seem more dear. 
'Twill kindle t heir loyalty with pat-

riot's fire; 
'Twas Ogden that gave them ldeal~ 

that in~pjre. 

Without them Ogden would have no 
renown, 

}o'or all their achievements add jew
els to her crown. 

So here's to the Alumni, let's give a 
toast, 

To the best Alumni of which a school 
can boast. 

DETESTABLE LIQUID 
(Continued (rom Page 1) 

would have fainted dead away had he 
Buddenly come upon SUCh a stimu
lant. 

The 
Coach, 

students who along 
had weathered the 

with 
trial 

t hroughout the morning, were just 
about all in and 90 the scene of 
action was quickly changed to the 
chapel ,where the class was held with 
some degree of comfort. 

It is to be hoped that the rellpon
sible person will some day have to 
spend several days in confinement 
with just such an odious concoction 
of chemicals. 

Dug Sanders says the following was 
responsible for such lively entertain
ment: K. OH plus CH. cia NH2 (C2 
H2) equal Dead mule and other anci
ent orlon. 

GATHERED 
1I t: 1lt: \ X U 'I' II . :UI:;' 

DUring the holidll)'s. Paul Eisnhart. 
Pres ident of the Senior class. made 
the startling discovery that Morris 
chairs are lOO large for two persons 
to sit in comfortably. It must be 
true, for Paul McGinley, Captain of 
the Varsity Bnsketball Team has 
mnde Ihe SlIlIIe d iscover),. Ilnd ("onse
IIUI.'I111y, Com plaint. 

• • • 
It is repo,·ted that MI". Guy Hower-· 

ton returned from n watch party a t 
3: 45 A. 1\1. during the holi{tIlYs. It i~ 

ATHLETIC GOODS AND 
KODAKS 

Carpenter -Dent-Sublett 
Company 

-:- -:-

3 STORES 3 

Williams & Moore 
Society Brand Clothes, Stetson 
Shoes. Notaseme Hosiery, l\1an

hattnt1 Shirts. 

mH known what he WIIS wntching but ... 
it certlli nly must IIILve been interest· 
ing. Now, liS Guy is not lin IIstrono
mer, neither a l)el·U5er of the heaven-

Service Before Profi t ;-; 

~== 

THE STUDENTS FRIEND 
ly constelilitions, we leave you to 
drRw your own conclusions. 

• • • 
Mr. Preston Smith threatened to 

blow his braina out a few weeks ago. 
I t Is slrange how some people deal 
with unknown quantities. ,Ye are 
speaking of brains, however, not wo
men. 

• • • 
Strange reports come to our earll 

every now and then. For instance we 
hear the name of Alvis Temple fre
quently mentioned along with that of 

$ . .9. 
$ook Store 
W e Want to Please Y ou 

Economy Car Parts Co. 
Car Wreckers and Distribu~ 

tors of Everything for the 
a fair, comely and red·headed damsel. 
Now, Ihllt'9 just too bad, for our own .!~ 
Alvirn to become captivated by a 
mllid wilh bewitching smiles. 

Automobile ~:-

Wallace A. Stewart Ira N. ChalnLers 

MOCK TRIAL 
(Conti nued from Page 1) 

him. But the jury didn' t see it that 
way and Mr. Lawrence was ·torced to 
suffer the consequences. 

Let it be sllid tor the plaintiff's at· 
torneys, that they presented and pled 
their case in a manner becoming sea· 
50ned lawyers, while the defendant's 
attorneys did not exhibit quite as 
much seasoninl:. 

To miss a kiss 
Is more a miss 
Than it would be 
To kl9s a miss 
Provided that 
The kiss you m iss 
The miss herself 
'You ld never miss 
But if you try 
To kiss a miss 
With whom a kiss 
Would be a miss 
You'd always better 
Miss the kl9s. 

• • • 
J ohn ROBe "Dear, rather than to 

remain single would you marry the 

biggest fool on earth, if he were to 

ask )'ou?" 

She-"Oh! J ehn, this is 50 sudden." 

Cash & Carry Grocery 
Company 

STOHE No.1, 936 COLLEGE ST. 
STOHE No.2, ADAM AND 12TH S1'S. 

W e Appreciate Your Business. 

Buy Your 
Stationery, Tablets, Paper, Book 
Satchels, Brief Cases, Inks, Etc. 

From 

Marshall Love 

COMET GASOLI NE 
A Trail of Satisfaction 

Riggs R efinery 
Bowling Green, Ky. 

F. W. Woolworth Co. 
The only exclusive 

5 & lOe STORE 
in town. 
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BASKETBALL SQUADS FACING A VERY STIFF SCHEDULE 
=- ' -n .... lly nnd 1'n!1) ,\gg rega IlQIIS Roth 

RESULTS EARLY 
SEASON GAMES 

~. P. II, 1._ Ynl·~lty :19. 

Tht! Vars ity mel t he first de reat of 
t he IoCR!>On in Soulhwesterll Univers
it y's loy lnuu g)-m lit Clarksville lasI 
Snturtlny n ill'h t when Ihey were 
t rou nced 47 to 39 by our old rivals. 

The g lllt\C s t llI'l e u out ve r')' interest· 
in l{ for ou,· boys und continued so un
lil t he lnst rew minute'! of p Iny when 
II superhuman effort of t he Presby
t el'ians against the Ogden ites, who 
were wea kened by t he absence of 
Jack Smi th and Snakey Amos, 
b rought about t he dismal ending. 

It cou ld eas ily be seen that t he 
g reen clad Ogdeniles had the best 
tCRm on t he fl oor at the atnrt Qf the 
cont cst , but t he energetic refe ree 
soon removed Smith and Amos by 
tack ing on four personal fouls and 
had others o f t he squm] ha nging on 
the ragged edge be fore the end of t he 
contest. At Olle time ,the Ogdenites 
were te n po ints in the lead and werc 
going s trong towar(t what appeared 
to be a n easy victory. 

l>Oug Sm it h led in the contest as 
h igh IKlin t man, his tota l being 25 
points. Captain McGinley gave one 
of t he best demonstrations in his 
cal'ee r all a b'1lard. Much credit is 
!Ilso d ue our smi ling friend . Tiny 
Howel'ton, who was substi tuted in the 
early pa r t of the game. AH he was 
expected to be scared sliff, he disap
poin ted the speetators and pJa)'ed a 
~reat game. I n fac t , the team did 
t hemselves cred it and are anxiously 
await ing February 8 when South
weste rn retu rns our v isit. 

••• 
VII!'!'II,!' Jj-(~ nllntlll I'r!l'/lfe In~ t l 

tul e Ji'. 

Ample revenge was taken on Galla
ti n Private Inst itute January 7 for 
the 6 to 0 football defeat of the past 
year when the Vars ity engaged in n 
li ttle ring tossi ng exel'cise which nel
ted t hem a 47 to 17 victory. 

Tha Tennesseeans were f as t , hard 
fi ghters but were able to hit the 
hoops but few times. They were 
completely outclassed by the first 
string men and the Bcrubs had lit
tl e trouble in completing tile task the 
more sk illed heads had s t arted. 

D. Sm ith led the scoring column 
with a total o f twenty-two points but 
every member of t he team success
f ully tried h is hand In that branch 
of the game. 

• • • 
"unity 30 ·Alulllni Ii. 

In t he fi rs t game of t he season, 
J anuary 4, the Varsity walloped the 

BETHEL NEXT VAR8- NEW PHYSICAL DI· 
ITY OPPONENT. 

All Ogden is anxious for thl! oasket
ball tl'lIm to duplicate the fl'at of the 
football teRm b)' ddeating Bethel 
when the twO teams meet On the RWi
llellville floor next Thursday night. 
Of course, Ogden alwa)'s lIlkes great 
plelUiure in trouncing Bethel but this 
time it will mean a gr<'at dt.!al as OUI 

ancient I'nemies arc producing an ex
cellent team that is engal{ing some 
of the strongest tealllll in four 
states. 

So far, indications point to a very 
close cOntest. G. P. I. received a 
d rubbing at the hands of the Baptists 
that was little better than that ad· 
ministered by Johnson's charge~. 

However, the dope bucket is very 
near empty and very little ~atisfac
l ion can be gotten from that source. 
But we must remember that an Og
den-Bethel scrap is alwa)'s A fight to 
the finish and one that re(juires the 
mustering of all pOssible energy. 

The team ill going to do its best 
and a great Jllany of the students are 
assisting by making the trip us root
ers· lIoweler, there II room for 
(luite a few more. 

Alumni by bringing in a 30 to 17 
score. However, thtl game was far 
more interesting than the beore in
dicates as the regular~ IH're unable 
to bl'eak away from the grads until 
the last few minute~ of play. 

The Alumni had one of the stron,,
est squads they have evl'r put on the 
floor and they made thinl{'8 hot until 
the ~uperior physical condition of the 
rt.!gulurs bore fruit. Cole, Helm, Shel
lon, Vule and Schneider formed the 
mainstays of the former players' 
tesm. 

• • • 
1'1'('118 2;-Hcolt ~\iI1t' 111211 J,j. 

In lin early lioeason game .... hich 
showed many of the imperfections of 
a new squad, the Prcp aggregation 
trium llhed over Scotlsville High by 
coming out at the loni' end of a 27 to 
15 score. 

Brown was high l}Oint man for the 
Scarlets, his tally being fourteen. 
lI1cGinley showed real strength at 
his guard position. 

••• 
!'1'('I'S .j l l!Idll!OlId n Ig h :10. 

During the holidays, 'Tanager Fant 
collected a Prep team from the joys 
of a \'acation and chalked up a 54 to 
30 score against the RichlKlnd High 
bo),s. The Preps feel confident that 
the), could have mad(> the defeat 
morC) complete if they had been in 
better training. 

(Continued 011 j'uKe 4) 

RECTOR AT "Y". 
T hl' local Y. M. C. A. hus announced 

the allPuintment of .:'otr. P. A. Steph
en". of Danville. lllilloi~. til the staff 
1111 Phy~klll Director. :\11'. Htephens 
has already ent(>red upun hi'! lIew 
duties and has full ,-,ontrnl of the 
athletic siue of the "Y". 

This announcement ill of special in
t..,rl'st to the Ogdenites as the "Y" is 
tht.! home or Cardinal athletics and 
the addition of :llr. Stl'phens to the 
staff will Illean a much belter service 
than has been possible before. 

Mr. Stephens come! hl,hly recom
mended from Danville, Illinois, and 
Fort Wayne. Indiana, where he has 
had seven years' expel'ience in the 
work he !lOW has charge of. He is 
a young man and b friendly and like
able. A splendid selection. 

FACULTY BOW 
W AMPUS TO DUST 

In a game which was "entured by 
the ahstnce of the membN'l1 "f the 
~'aculty team. that Ol'l;anlzalion. with 
Ihe aid of three rinl{ers, de.reated 
\Vampus' Lightning F'lve 24 to 18, 
last Friday night. 

I'roCe6,ors Johnson and Lee shured 
honon hy contributillK ten 1")JUts 
each towal'd the common ,·,.on!. Their 
ahility at passing the bnll throu~h 
tht' ring .... as only equaled by their 
nhilit)' of entirely mi>lSlllg' th( )!oal 
and nanking boards. Mall\,.1 \Hlrd of 
prai~e WQ.8 heard from the extre·nely 
large crowd of spt-ctator!, 

Toward the end of lhll contl;'<;t, 
Heferee Hice became ('n;!'u~ed in II 

conversation with a young- lady in the 
balcony and failed to notice ths-t 
ProfeSllor Lee had. in jumping for the 
bal1. become wedged behind one of 
the bnbket supports of his (t'Jal and 
w.l~ unnble to free himd!. How
ever, the (Iuick working brain of 
Professor Johnson immedh.tely seized 
the opportunity and by 1.1). :>inl{ the 
ball to the high and dry Mr. u'e who 
in lurn dropped it through the has
kt,t, they were able to bring in a eom
fortllble lead that li!'avc ~lr. Lee time 
to get his arm back into socket before 
the Ollponents could again become 
dan"erouR. 

All of this time ,'Ir. nice was busily 
enKagcd el:>ewhere and he was finally 
forced to surrender the whistle to 
Mr. Hardcastle by a committee of 
Wampus sympathh:el'l. But the 
chan!l;e was \'ery liule better. When 
by some chance he diu see something 
wrong', everyone would completely 
forget ubout the occurrence before 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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I:nKll)ting Super l Qr Clu.'>lS TeRms 
Oulloo lo: Ye r,. IIrlght "'or 

Sll {' {'{'~sf u l S t' IISOII. 

Ogdell College has two of the best 
teal1l~ in t he h istory of the School 
thi~ ~ea~<ln and although the lotal 
ennllhnent is ollly 12fi, both teams 
are I'Illi!'al';lnli!' s(luads tha t represent 
il1~lituti{ln5 that are mnny limes 
Jaq.:er thnn Ogden. }o;very one is 
proud of this fact and t he wny that 
",\'el'y student is doing his bit toward 
making t he season success ru l test ifies 
that the ramous ol d On-den Spirit is 
not exUnct by any means. 

.:'oTuch could be sai{l about our 
b~ketbal1 squads and t he prospects 
but the limited space of t he Cardinal 
forces us to be very conservative. 
However, we may feel assured t hat 
the Gn:l'n·c\ad Vnrsily a nd the Red
clothed Preps can take care of t hem
selves lind that wc will have anot her 
su{'ces~ful basketball yea r. 

Eluwhere in this issue l>1 a)' be 
found a short accou nt of t he games 
aheady played this 8ea301l. Follow
ing are the remai n ing cOntests that 
ha\'e been scheduled or are pending. 

\'ur~lty 

Jan. 17 Bethel (at Russe llville. ) 
Jan. 23 ::'!Iortoll E lliott (At Elk-

ton). 
Jan. 29--Berea. ( Here.) 
Jan. 31 Union. (Here.) 
Fl'b. 4 Mor ton E ll iott. ( lIe I'e.) 
F{'b. 8 Southwestel'n Presbyterian 

Univerllity. (Here.) 
FI·b. 1-1 Bry;wn. (He re.) 
}o~('b. 19 Cumbe r la nd Un iversi t)'. 

(1Iere.) 
Feb. 23· Peabody. (H e re.) 
Feb. 28 Gallatin Pr ivate Institute. 

(At Gallatin.) 
}·eh. 29 Cumberland University. 

(At I.ebanon.) 
March 1-Tennessee Tech. (At 

Cooklllville.) 
March 7 Peabody. (At Nashville.) 
.:'otarch 13 Bethel.. (Here.) 

••• 
1'1'1.'11'1. 

Jail. 18 Central City High. (At 
Central City.) 

Jan. HI Greenville IIlg h. (At 
Greenville.) 

Jan. 26-llopkinsville ll igh. (Here.) 

Feb. 1 -Hume Fogg High. (Here.) 

Feb. S E lkton High. (At Elkton.) 

Feb. 9 Guthrie lI i!;h. (At Guth-
rie.) 

Feb. 15-16 Open. 
}-'eb.22 Centra.l City IIigh. ( lIere.) 

Feb. 29-0pel1. 
March 1 Owensboro High. (At 

Owen'boro.) 
.:'o1flrch 4 -Guthrie lI igh. (lIere.) 

:-'larch 6-7-8 Disl rict Tournament. 
(1Iere.) 
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THOMAS & HINTON 
COMPANY 

Hardware, Farm Implements, 
Stoves, Kitchen Cabinebt Furn· 

aces and Field Seeds. 
BOWLING GREEN, KY. 

Good wholesome food is very es· 
, sential to education. 

T RY 

J. W. SCOTT 
r OR SAME 

1265 COLLECE STREET 

REAL ESTATE 

Herdman & Stout 
INSURANCE 

J. L. Durbin & Co. 
Always shows a complete line of 
Shoes, Hats, T ies, Clothing and 
Shirts a t t he very Lowest Prices. 

The place that welcomes all 
Ogden Students, 

Caters especially to you r Fads 
and Fancies. 

H. A. McElroy Company 
Inc:orpo.aleel 

5 . 10.2 5 STORE 
Bowling Green's Meeting Place 

OGDEN HEADQUARTE RS 

The Will B. Hill Store 
SEE "BILL" 

For Clothes and Furn ishings, 

Parker Pen. Candies 

CALLIS DRUG CO. 
Cigars Sodas 

American Dry Cleaners 
Cleaning •. Pressing .• Repair ing 

Ladies work given special attt ntion 

Diamonel Th .. " . BIeI,. Ho ... . Phou 71 1 

The Cardinal 

"'rl l l~ ,\ )It:~ I 'r I t:S" IX ItOO ) I ~. 

In the Lat in c laS!!, dealing with the 
part s (as mechanics say) rrom which 
most of the English language is as· 
sembled, we dissect words naming all 
th ings under the su n and some things 
above it. 

In d iscussing the word "persuade" 
the instructor said: "'Suade' is akin 
to 'sweet'. menning that which is 
]lleMing to the sensl's. Candy is 
I>Wl'l't and it persuades. Jlus ie is 
sweet. Some girls are wmet ime5 
i weet, and thl'Y persuade." 

At t his point, ~~itc h exclaimed: " I 
know n g irl who i~ always sweet. 
When ~he is around I don' t need nny 
persuasion." 

J{ussell sai d: " I know a fellow who 
says no girls are ever sweel." 

" Well, well! " cried Nahm, "he never 
could have got very neal' t hem." 

"Ah, son", said Lewis, "he may hnve 
f,::"ot too near." 

And Thomas summed up with: 
"I r she be not sweet to me 
What care 1 how sour she be!" 

Massey asked; "Professor, Is Greek 
much of u language?" 

Answer: " IT is consonsidel"ed the 
most perfect of human lanJ,''Unges. It 
hns even been said thst Greek is the 
langunge spoken in !leaven." 

Then Greer piped up: " Well, I 
don't need it." 

Henfrew, thirsting for knowledge 
as the hart pants nfter the water 
brooks, said: "Profcswr ,wi ll you de· 
cline that verb?" 

"0 Renf rew;" nnswel'ed pedagogus, 
"you should be tr,w.o'1 t" .he fnctt)ry 
nnd be rebuilt. I have declined 
drinks, invitations, insults, chal 
lenges, and offen of varlous kinds, 
including an offer 0 1 marriage (if I 
did not misunderstand the lady) but 
I decline no verbs. Gentlemen, be
hold a youth of wondrous I)romise. 
He aspires to do what no mnn has 
ever done, to attain heights never be· 
fore atta ined. Shall we provide him 
u bulloon, or will hi~ OWl! head ~erve 
him?" 

The Classics for cul ture, say we. 
Chemistry for culture ancl germs 

material; 
The Classics fo r culture and thoughts 

etherial. 

RESULTS EARLY 
SEASON GAMES 

(Continued f rom Pnge 3) 

l' re llS 'Hi- Ouklund lI ot Shots 1:1. 
Nu ff sed. 

• • • 
" rellS S3- [llit on IIlgh J8. 

In the first game of the seMon that 
showed (I. really important light upon 
the chances of the youngsters in t he 
district tournament for this year, t he 
Preps walked over Elkton IIigh 
School with a 33 to 18 score. Thomp. 
son, of Elkt on, WIIS the only member 
of his team that was able to score lIB 

FACULTY BOW WAMPUS 
nerve enough could be summoned to 
blow the wh istle. 

Playing five m inute quarters, the 
game was soon ended but much to 
the surprise of everyone present , the 
scorekeeper announced that the game 
was tied at 18 and. 

Then the real eX"hibition began. 
Mr. Lee swapl>ed hi! gum to the left 
side of his mouth. gave Mr. J ohnson a 
look of encouragement lind wluled in. 
As a result, the !-'aculty secured s ix 
points and held t he oPl>onen ts score
less. 

Needless to say, th is disgus ted 
Wanl pu~ very much but he must be 
given credit for hi s splendid work. 
He was all over t he Roor lit once. and 
when wmeone was not near enough 
to knock him down. he fell down 
anyway. When he was standing up, 
the crowded condit ion caused by his 
feet. which naturally flattened out, 
did ver) little toward alleviating the 
situat ion. Therefore, he was un
doubtedly the bigest obstacle the f'ac· 
ulty met. 

Much could be sai d nbout r.h·. Eisen· 
hart and Mr. Lindsay and t he other 
players of the two squ ads but limited 
space will not l>ermit. If you have 
the "blues" don' t fnil to see the game 
between the ~'aculty and the non
bllSketball College men which will be 
played in the nenr fu t ure. 

Remember well and bear in mind, 
A I'eal good joke is ha rd to fin d; 
And when we lind n joke that's lIew, 
Please don't get sore, I f that joke is 

on you. 

• • • 
Prof. Ayres "Everything teU 

Burton goes in one ear and out the 
other." 

Lawrence-hYou are wrong ,i' I"Of . 
Ayres, sound can not cross a yacuum." 

• • • 
Lashmit_UHow come your hands so 

dirty7" 
'Vinky- "I was washing my race." 

• • • 
MOlhlr- "J ame5 go down to the 

butcher and sec if he h IlS f rog legs." 
McNamara- " 1 cou ldn't see mother, 

he had on long pants." 

the entire 18 points of the visitors 
were credited to him. Wally McGin· 
ley, being changed from a guard po. 
sition t o a fOlward, led t he elforts of 
t he Ogdenites with tirteen markers. 

From this hasty and altoget her too 
brief report, it can eas ily be seen 
that we hnvc two teams t hat are 
amply able to uphold the name of 
Ogden on the gym floor. All we need 
now is better support from the stu· 
dents. 

What do ~'ou say! Will you do 
your part! 

Jan. 15, 1924 

SAY BOYS! 

66~jpllfll!I~® IUjpl99 

Dave Rabold & Son 
426 MAIN STREET 

TAK E YOUR FILMS TO 

Marlin's Studio 
THE HOME OF 

I DAY KODAK SERVI CE 

E. NAHM & CO. 
420-422 Ma in Street 

AGENTS 

Spaldings A lhlelic 
Goods 

Outfitters to Regular Fellows 

-.~~-~---

Hey Jack ! "Let's go Possum 
Huntin" 

I GOT T I·I1 S DAN DY SPOTLI GHT AT 

McMullan & Higgins 
Hardware Store 

R. L. MORRIS 
,7"/'e ..7fallmark 5cwe/cr 

GIFTS THJlT LJlST 

WALL PAPER 

J . B . SUMPTER & BRO. 
Park City PBint and Color Wor ks. 

Mak.erB of High·Grade Paints. 
Importers and Jobbers of Crockery, 

Ch inll and Giasswilre. 
Con tractors and Decorators 

938-9-10 S tate St. 510 Tenth Street 

The Citizens Nat'l Bank 
Bowling Green, Ky, 

Largest Capi tal, best buildi ng, 
best vault. Give us yOUf business 
Robert Rodes, Pres. 

T, H. Beard, Cashier 
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